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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Who is to blame somebody must
bo for the disgraceful condition of
theoornorof Alakea ood King SLT

Thsro ohould be no reason why
podaitritns equestrians and evpn
hook drivers ihould bo inconveni-
enced

¬

by lakes simply beoausa oiir
friend wiihos to oreot a hugo build-
ing

¬

on his vacant lot If property
owners interested had the courage

f their convictions lawyers would
bare been employed ere now to
compel paymsut for damages al-

though
¬

Christmas is approaching

If there be consciences and ooin
in Honolulu the Opera House
ahould be Cllod to morrow evening
to it utmost onpaoity Tho lepers
like the poor we might always havo
had with us but wise men segre
gaed them from us aud now they
are alonr All who havo visited the
settlement know what that lone
someness means in spite of the
offortn of our governments aud
liberal minded oitizen to ameliorate
condition The Catholio sisters
and the Catholic and Protestant
brotherhoods are doing marvellous-
ly

¬

good work there but there tiro
responsibilities thruat upon our
community that only true christian
charity the Caritas of love can
fullfill Thp small presents seat
from here to prove that our friends
are not forgotten is the wireless
telegraph from heart to heart

To day is the anniversary of the
death of George Washington who
expired at his home in Virginia 101

years ago If tho spirit of the great
statesman and general could be
summoned back to this mundane
sphere would he the earnest patri
ot nod approval or shake his head
at tho conditions existing to day in
his beloved country f He was not
infallible by any means but be laid
the foundation for a political struc-
ture

¬

whioh holds good to this day
Hia honest soul would repudiate
with horror the unparallelled cor-
ruption

¬

of tho U S Government
and be would curse tho men who in
the name of liberty deprive nations
of thoir independence and who in
tho name of justice and humanity
burn American oitizens at thostako
It is well after all that George
Washington cannot be spirited back
by any medium on this day Ho
wouldnt enjoy ihe seance

A groafoelebration was held in
Washington DC on December
12th tho day being th one hun-

dredth
¬

anniversary of the establish ¬

ment of the capital of the United
States New York was the first
capital ot the Union after the dec ¬

laration of Independence Then
tho capital was moved to Philadel ¬

phia but circumstances arose which
made George Washington consider
it advisable to have a capital far
away from tho large cities not close
to the coast and yet within a navi-
gable

¬

watar way A commission was
appointed to find tbo ideal spot and
a tract of land ton square miles in
size was solooted along the Potomac
river pork ui ii uuiuf iu yiriuia
sod part in Maryland There the

District of Columbia wai formed
and there one hundred vears ago
the foundation wnrlaid fbrtho two
original building ouo for tho
House of Representatives and one
for the Sifasto Tho buildings nro
still there an insignificant part of
the Marblo Halls erected froa time
to time in consonance with the
mirapulo is advance in wealth terri-
tory

¬

and population of tho groat
Republic Washington to day would
not bo recognized by the commis ¬

sioners who one hundred years ago
laid tho foundation of the groat
capital

Tnp Independent is not as a ruh
regardid as being either a relgious
or missionary papor It is rather a
f roe thinker with the desire to aid
the right against tho wrong It does
not claim infallibility like the Tope
of Rome or its journalistic contem-
poraries

¬

but it is williug pardon
the repetition to aid the right
against the wrong and the woak
against tho strong No men con-

nected
¬

with the precs rf this city
honor the Bostouian missionaries
who brought the doctrine of salva-

tion
¬

and civiliztion to these Isl-

ands more than wn do Regarding
roligion perhaps at a social uochi
sity and a moral guidance wo like
to see the progress of our ohurchos
with their multitudinous disagree ¬

ments on tochuioal points of dogma-
tism

¬

From memory we may quote
Longfellow and probably incorrect
ly

Luthoran Popish Calvinistic there
three creeds there be

The doubt is where is Christianity

These differences of ODinion as in
politics are the safeguards of the
liberties of the poople and the pres-

ervation
¬

of their consciences They
oreate thought and elevate the ant-

like
¬

man to the degree of an angel
without wing Now having paid a
well deserved compliment to th
men who have been tho means of
Of erecting sumptious cathedral
ohurches we desire to give credit to
our Mormon brethren for what they
havo done for these Islands Pio
neers in Christianity here they have
made tho native Hawoiiana attsohed
to their church thrifty intelligent
and progressive and mon women
and childron ranking among our
best class1 of citizens Moral and
well behave aro they all and to
President Cannon as an old kama
aina we again with reverence lift
our hats

Alloged Grots Cheat

A warrant for the arrest of one
Ambrose Madden charged with gross
ohnat has beon iwucd The com
plainant J E Thompson states
that ho purchased two parcels of
land at Waikiki from tho said Mad ¬

den on the instalment plan for the
sum of 600 and that he according
to the terms of the agreement paid
to W E Fisher acting for Madden
from time to tim as stipulated
sums aggregating tho amount of

325 To his surprise he saw in tbo
public records that the lands which
ho believed to be his property had
been sold by the said Madden to
another pirty and a deed duly ex-

ecuted
¬

Tho money paid by him has
never been refunded iu fact ho hss
made two payments since tbo dond
was exicuted to the other party In
tho meantime Maddm has disap-
peared

¬

from Honolulu and so have
Thompson32o It is reported
that Madden left for Saa Francisco
by the J D Rryaut and it is possi ¬

ble that a request for bis dotention
at will be forwarded by the Zealan
dia today by the proper authorities
Mr Fisher who biraplr collected tho
money for Maddon had no know-
ledge

¬

of tho alleged double transac-
tion

¬

of tho cofilenco man High
Sheriff Brown will do all in his pow-

er
¬

to run down tho swindler who
who has bolng doing other people
hero

tfunda for lttly
New Youk Ddo 5 It ia estimated

that more than 1000000 has been
sent to Iu lia from tho Uuitod States
Jpr the help of tho sufferers The
Now York Committee which dis
banded to day raised 2728P8

A Sorry Stood

Cant the Police Department af ¬

ford a better horse for thouie of
Deputy Sheriff McGuro whod duty
it Is to rotve all legal papers in tho
line 6f summons etc The horso in
an jntorvjon admittod that h is
about 713 years old ind that only
three legs remain as visible mas
nfsipport The old horse romnn --

hers the bottle at tho Pali In t a
days of Kamnhnnoha I lb fart
that great warrior rodo him Ho is
tired now and wishes to bj placed
on the ponsion lint before ho is haled
up in ourt at evidence in a case of
cruelty to animnln

Discovery of a Bpublo
New Yomc Dao 5 A special to

tho Journal from St Prttorsbtirtr
says The Russian forces in Man
ohuria havo diseovore 1 a hitherto
unknown ropubho called Chapigou
in the upper valley of the river
Sungary It bos existed nearly n

hundred years and was first rufd
bv three chosen elders but now on
chosen mnu is its ruler Okapigi u
has courts a system of taxes ir
dustris Tni an army all qui o
European Its population is 10000

i Smpresa Frwdnrick Very 111

New York Dec fi -- A Journal
special from Loudon says Ihe
Dowagor Empress Frederick of
Germany is ill again If her condi-

tion
¬

becomes more serious Queen
Victoria may go to Kronbnrg to see
hor daughter about whom she is

very anxious This is alleged to bo
the reason Ihe Kaiser snubbed
Krugejr to got him out of the
country The Prince of Wales wi 1

probably go io see his sistor soon

Thk Independent DO cent pr
month

i

Insure Yonr House and FumHurc

with

H LOSE
QENEBAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insuranco Company
1311 7
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BORAH t
BUFFET BEER

IS IN AT LASri
HAVE YOU TRIED IT YET

IT IS
MILWAUKEES
BEST

Everybody know what that means

Ou barrel of 6 doj qaM 12 00
One caso of 4 doz quarts WOO

n rase of 2 doz qliarU 500
Delivered tb any part of the cty

H0FCSGHLAB6ER C0 LTD

King and Bethel Streets
Honolulu

THE OHPHEUM

N w Talent to arrive on

S T ZSAliDIA

LITTLE CWIRE TEXT

Original and Inimilrablo and
other artists

An Entire
Change uf Programme

The best Vaudeville Orchestra iu
Amnriea

Prices 23 IKK and 76V

TELEPHONE 510

The JNpnr-ENDENT 00 ceut per

f
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Rolf Dnnnnllinrf Cars
muai Automnljks

V

Wul kin Animsils

Telephone

Main 193

month

AT

Livymuufo
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Mechanical Toys

SEASON OF 1900

Opening

Friday Dec 14Ul

Plollly of light and good

music Everybody dcoine

Come and see the finest die- -

play of goodt ever shown in

Honolulu

PREJENT FOR ALL

FROM

Fiva Cntg to Fiya Hundred

Dollars

Our Store will bo open

evening until Christmae

commencing PHI DAY Dec
Uth

W W DIMOND GO

LIMITED

Nos rH 55 and 57 King Street Ho- -

oulu

and
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xe 55IE3RK -- 3mnf
The most extensive collection of

magnificent ever offered at prices
that are Bargains- -

Trolley
vV

Wagons Dolls
v

Trumpets W
--

Games

N 3 Singing

Euginrs

Iff

rj9
--Whistling Tops iitk

VV V Building Blocks - J lutyv mid Picture Blocks -- i
With an Immense Collection bf CHRISTMAS Tree aud Crib Necessities n

All at Prices Less Tlntf Ode Half Their Actual Yaloe
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QUEEN STREET

WV M1

Night

every
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